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fWoIIe 4: Extraction ~ure for lho analysis or foI samples
I ntroductlon
Mllk and beel are hlghlighted as widelV consumed food 01 animal origln, so it Is
importanl 10 develop melh<ids for lhe analvsis of pe.ticide resíduo. in such
matrices. Moreover, beef Is often consumed logetller wlth fat, which has djfferent
compositlon and mlght be studled as other malrl.~ -
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Filo,,!: Occurrence 01 pestickje re.ldue. In food 01 animal orlsln.
Results and dlscuslon
T.bIe 1: SIM selected k>ns.ObJectlve.
Applicalion of modified QuEChERS methods for lhe analv5is of fipronil,






To~ 2: t.librltlon ai", equ8tion ond determination cooflK;ent (R')
AnalVles:
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CiI_nvl~pho. Fipronll Cypermell1m
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F~ Z: Structura' formula of the studled pestlclde.. E_'~ .' I
(m8 L'"1"'8 L"')
C-'nv;nphos V.2217;.-5214 0.99930006 0.020
F;p..nO V. 1387Slx -10023 0.9974 0003 0.010
C,"e,me.",", V. 17017lx .38836 0.9966 0002 0.020
rable 3: 'oc~ry and RSD
Chromltocraphlc Inlllsys: GC-M5, QP 2010 (5himadzu)
.Capiilary column 08.5 (30 m x 0.25 mm x 0.1 11m)
.Injector, inferface and ian source temperatune: 250 'C
.Column temperature P'08ram:
100 .C-12.C min'-l90 .C-32 oc min'- 270 .C(4 mio'
.Carrier gas: helium (0.75 mL min")
.Injection volume: lltL
.Injection modo spl~less
.51Mselected ians (Table 1)
CaIC..(~ c- ,.. C)'p
010 117iO.9 81*27111*°.4
0.81 ,- 112t.~ 102t.3








Tho modificalions of lho mothod QuEChERS studiod In Ihls wlM'k _ro offlclonl for
lho ana~sls 01 posticldes in bovlne meal, fal and milk, which are very complex
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